I have two rooms currently available to sublet in a beautifully restored historic
Victorian house, very close to downtown Asheville and I-240. I am an acupuncturist
and herbalist and this has been my favorite space to treat. I would love to welcome
another acupuncturist or two. Must have own liability insurance. There is a dedicated
parking lot in the back for the building, so very easy parking for patients. Both rooms
are on the first floor and are handicap accessible. The building is mostly shared with
mental health therapists, so it has a quiet, zen vibe. The building itself was just
repainted, all new lawn care, and brand new carpet in the hallways. You will get to
put your name on the front door directory and room name plate and have opportunity
to create referrals with other therapists in the building. There is a hallway waiting area
set up in the hallway outside of both rooms. Both rooms are fully furnished. Six
month lease required.
Room A:
-Massage table, sheep skin covering and table warmer are all brand new
-Beautifully decorated
-Hook up for music
-Wifi
-Has check out desk and full Chinese raw herbal apothecary and a variety of patient
formulas
-Connected to large private full kitchen/break area and bathroom shared with one
other office
-Some storage space available to leave items
Available: Monday and Wednesday 2:45pm -evening, Friday morning - 2:00 pm,
Saturday and Sunday all day.
Room B:
-Large, spacious, beautiful room
-Massage table, sheep skin covering and table warmer
-Water and tea station provided
-Small in-room waiting area
-Lots of storage room for your things/sheets
-Great speakers for music hookup
-Wifi
Available: Monday and Wednesday 2:45pm -evening, Friday morning - 2:00 pm,
Saturday and Sunday all day.
Please contact me with any questions and if you know - specify which room you are
interested in. Looking forward to talking with you and welcoming you into the space!!
Email acupunctureishealing@gmail.com or call 828-231-4623.
Thanks! Jennifer

